
"Each .purchaser In
tlie L'uib Department
Ie presented with a
handsome pocket
knife.

C ,--

Children's Suits
Reduced

Brine the Lojtk hero today anil
we'll fit them out with "Suit and Over-
coat rr almost as little ah the --suit
nlinie would cost elsewhere, baturday
Ih boys' day here, ami we alwas en-

deavor to hae something especially
pood lor them.

These for today:
Children's Suits,
Ages 3 to 16.

All $8 Suits for $5.98.
AH 7 Suits for 4.95.
All 6 Suits for 3.98.
All 5 Suits for
All 4 Suits for 2.98.

Boys' Reefers
Reduced.

Hoys' Blue Chinchilla Reefers, fast
color, all wool, tvltct and ultter col-

lars, made and trimmed in the best
manner. At these reductions:

All $7 Reefers for $4.98.
All 6 Reefers for 3.98.
All s Reefers for 3.50.
All 4 Reefers for 3.00.
All 3 Reefers for 1.9S.

Boys' Cape
Overcoats:

This season's patterns guaranteed
All $7 Coats for $4.98.
All 6 Coats for 3.98.
All 5 Coats for 3.50.

. All 4 Coats for 3.98.

Youth's $10.00
Overcoats, $7.50.

Youths' Blue Kersey Overcoats, guar-
antee all wiaiL.nosolutcly fast color,
ages 14 to -- 0. Theaterage-Mzc- d man
ran find a fit in this lot. Worth $10.
Epectal today at

$7-5-0.

Parker,
Bridget & Co.,
Clothiers, 315 Seventh St

25 REASONS
mid cvrry nue

A UOI.LIK (81) ism
1S17 n.odsl has all tliTHE ENVOY featutes of the S100

-- hoc s. rubfrOiic-nire- a

BICYCLE Crank Axle. Iuvl-ibl- c

Flush J"lu s. Aiju-ta-b- 'e

FOR $75 EtceL
llaud c liars, wood or

Now ready for delivery.

J.nes& Burr, 5139.-- 1 St. N.W.

fejjjp
Ccrcsr Flour makes moro Urcad,

niuhesi whiter llrcud, malic-- bettor
Bread, than nny other flour iimuii-fiioturi'-

lli'waro of linllutloiis of
the Briind "CereH."

KOII SAIj: 1IY A I.I. GROCIHR

Theater Can come directly to our

Parties. gallery and be pliotogiaphcd
by electric light, wlilcli

brings out a flue clear picture.

M. ROYALL, 9o7 Penn.
PliotograpU-- r. Avenue.

Dress Suits
Kou muE. Garner & Co.

Cor Till and II - N".W.

SUITS TO ORDER, 510
in Plaids. Hron. Greens and Olives.

UC0 and 515 huif for J10.

Morton C. Stout & Co.,
.MERCHANT 1A1L0U

1201 1' Mreet . W.

6XIX3GCXi)SOSX3O03S3(3OESCi

Why "treadle"
your strength away

running a &e e by foot
power? Let a small electric or

tld tin- work. We supplr the
curient. Iotst busy housewives
liae already done so. Ko danger,
no trouble, and very little ex-
pense G.ad to answer qucatious.

U.S. Electric Lighting Go.

213 Hth ht, N. W. 'Phone 77.

6X3eQjXiO33)SG3003gi(DgX3G)G0iBaa

tS order to meet hie requird- -
1 .MENTS of the public we have added a new
feature to our business viz., a Table d'Hotti
Dinner from 4 to So'clocK dally at COc; with
small bottle of wine,7'.c.

Elegantly appointed rooms on G street side
for ladies.

OSBORNE A IIOBAN.
Seventh and G streets n. w.

DR. CZARRA'S,
JCo. CIO l'a. Avr, N.W., I. O

Specialist in chronic and private diseases.
Files, IStricture. Hydrocele, Goat. Catarrh,
Ijygpepsia, lilood Pols-o- cured, vitality re
ctored. Consultation free and confidential to
Lolbtexrs. Daily. 1) to 3 to S. Closed Sunday.

Pure O.d Berkshire Rye.
Highly recommended for medical nso SI

full quart, 10c lull pint, 'JSc full half-pin-

told only by T. A G. IlUSlf,
SSI Seventh htrcet N. V.

8 THAT T El Marg-ia- f c eau and (fl

ijmi Jj, rc,sit lor you. lie only 41

it OLD charges C5c. 3
S SUIT 631 D Street B. W. CatiSSCSSSSQSQSSSQSSSSSQSSSSS

Cbldictc-r- Eacllth llanond Braa.

BENNYROYAL PILLS
rlfflnal and Only Genuinesrc. alvaja rcUUe. iadics ik

Vnzpit for ChUkttert EhqU Dtttd Brand Im Itrd nml t.tUA tutTtia

7 iJftfMdimittHn. AtDrnctUtt,erKi14.
19 nirop inr panteuurs, tciunoauu bJ

1 D ' If IIrf far IAl i letter, h vhhiJ UIL 1 n.004k Am Paper,
ChlbctrrCBcmlefilCw.UdIMtRrtra.

$4.rj ail LocU Tmcsm. 1'bIIcd, rtw

lllustrulcd Iccluru. Rev. Mr. EddIs, Odd
Yellows' IIaU--

NEW POSITIONS IN DOUBT

Are They to Be Filled From Civil

Service Rolls ?

IN LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

Mr. Spofford nnd the CoiliuilBhlon
Agree to DlHagree, nnd the y

General iloy Decide.
AreliltccfH Office Conies .Under
the Huleti".

The 1'itens.ion of civil fervice to
new placet) has worked so easily and of
late 1.0 rapidl) that while by scneral im-

pression nearly" everything in this city is
under these rule and their protection there
area great ma ny poltimis, especially around
the Capitol, that are considered good things
in the gift of Congressmen.

The order of President Cleveland on May
0 last was sosweepingthat cventhe commis-
sion offlUnls were over six months in flnd-Inijo-

all they have todealwlthandsevcral
questions nre still unsettled. Among these
are the problems' of appointing the force
under the reorganization of the Library of
Congress, as It goestnto i t s new hulliling.and
the miming of bailiffs .and sumc other em-
ployes in the District courts.

When an extension of the" rules is
is the part of the litads of the

departments to scud in to the commission
tlie linings of the eaiployrs who are taken
from the excepted list. If for any reason
the civil service commissioners sliink any
mistake has been made or any emplo3'e or
class of employes has been omitted from
the lis', they nouf y the secretary who had
the names made up. If he disagrees with
their opinion and thinks they arc claiming
more ground than the order JiistlOes the
matter is referred to the Attorney Gcueral.

THE ARCHITECT'S FOKCC.
Among the Capitol employes who come

under t lie rules Is a consideiable number
who are usually named by the architect,
ilr. Edward Clark. These have heretofore
beennppointcd upon the suggestion of mem-
bers' without civil service examination.

Alter the order of Slay U Jlr. Clark ac-
quiesced at once lu the lien of the commis-
sion, that these employes should bo drawn
from the lists of men who had protect their
eligibility for government service by ex-

amination. He has made one or two
requisitions upou the department in lin-
ing places.

When the commission sent a note to Mr.
Sporford, pointing out that positions In the
library were really executive offices,
and not legislative, and wi ought to be
filled from the Utll service lists, he re-
plied that he thought they were In error.
The sami- - response came from Marshal
WIIoti, who considers that hti men are In
the Judicial branch of the government, not
the executive, and so ore not under the
new rules.

lu the marshal's case the matter was at
once referred to the Attorney General,
and a reply from him Is still awaited.

In the matter of tie Library force, it
was taken Into consideration tli.'ivt lie whole
subject Is to be iKfore Congress at once
and any adjustment would be only y.

Therefore the question was not
sent to the Attorney General.

Hepresenlatlve Quigg of the Library
Committee said the other day that Congress
would not want to turn the Library ap-
pointments over to the Civil Pert ice Com-
mission; neither would they leave them as
a matter of barter between members. Some
mellUNl or selection similar to the citil
service examination would, he thought, be
adopted finally.

WILL BE SETTLED INMAHCn.
In the meantime. Congressmen generally

continue to send their proteges to Mr
Spofford with applications Tlicy think
the appointments in the new Library will
be made by the librarian at their sugges-
tion. Just as they have been made in the
old Library.

With the hurry of the short session. It
may happen that no change can be agreed
uponnt present. In that case thoCitll Ser
vice Commission Is sure to step In with the
claim th.it under tlie present law the whoh
situation has already Iven altered by
President Cleteland's order, and ull ief-Kin- s

In lliellhr.iry.e.cept the librarian and
one or two new officials, who will be in
the Presidential class, must lie drawn frjm
their lists, the highest three names to be
certiriedeach time. Upon this they will go
totlie Attorney Genera Ifor a decision. And
It will ben new Attorney General.

The question is not likely to come up
much before thebooksare moved in March.
On tlie other hand. It cannot lie delayed
after that time, as a great addition to the
librarian's force is required to handle the
work In the new quarters.

A bother class of public nervants who hate
just been put under the rule without its
coming tn general nolice are members of
tlie boards of pension turgeous, whose pay
is over 5.1(10 a year. These nre usually
located in large cities, and in some cases an
appointment Is the making of a young
physician. The pay Is $2 for the first five
cases and 51 for each additional case, and
tlie total frequently runs Into the thou
sands. Added to this is the prestige.

In consequence there are many
The places have heretoroore

gu en to Congressmen without examination

BRYAN APOLOGIZES.

Hopes All His Will
1'nrdon Ills Delay.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 5. William J. Bryan
has given out the following statement:

I hone tli.it. tlirt.ii li.i,... ...
since the election will not be Impatient
u mey no not receive an answer promptly.
I have four persons assisting with my cor-
respondence, .but we are considerably be-
hind. The mail exceeded ,500 letters per
day for a. while after the election,. even

as they arrive It I could spend every hour
mf Ihn .Int. nt tin, iitjvi-I- . "Itlmn .....i. .
vents me giving my whole time to cor-
respondence.

"1 shall do the best I can to answer allletters as soon as possible after
and I hope my friends will pardon the de-
lay."

Sympathizes "With Armenia,
rrinceton, N. J., Dec. 0. The faculty,

and townspeople turned out
almost in a body last night toattendn meet-
ing locxpresssympathy with the Armeniaii
sufferers. The Itcv. Frederick D. Green,
secretary of the national Armenian relief
committee, told of tlie missionary work in
Armenia and of the atrocities of theTurks.
The meeting was also addressed byseveral
of the undergraduates. A collection was
then taken up.

Saw the Point Finally.
A man said, "When 1 was a younjj

cliap I could use coffee and tobacco with-
out their troubling me, hut as I get along
In years they both distress me. I quit to-
bacco, but only got n little better: liver,
stomach and bowels kept all out of gear
until finally my old doctor told me that
coffee had the same poisonous alkaloids
as tobacco, but not quite so many, and ad-
vised me to leave ltoff and give nature a
chance to build up. I didn't take much
stock in tbc old man's advice, but found
out by trying it that he was Just right.
Still I missed my hot drink at breakfast
and supper tried chocolate, but that lacks
the taste I like, and tea don't exactly go to
the spot- - Lately I have been drinking
Postum Cereal Coffee nnd like it better
than the old coffee. It has that pungent
taste that fit my notion of a hot drink,
and It agrees with me well enough .that Ihave put on ten pounds In a month. It is
made of grains wholly, and brews a deep,
rich color like the finest Mocha. Wife buys
it at the grocery nnd says It costs us about
one-thir- what coffee used to." It comes
from Battle Creek, Mich.

Dr. Henry Tenne, 99 Blue Island avc.,
Cliicago, says: "The" Postum bas been
tested and found to be excellent."

Beware of the fraudulent Imitations of
the original Tostum Cereal Drain Coffee.
Insist 'on Postum.

Sold by W, H. Zen, n. P. BcatUe and
Bay & Craig.
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BUYING FROM ALEXANDRIA

Our Virginia Neighbor's Wholesale

Houses Supply City Merchants.

Groceries and Dragx Chief StnpleM.
Goods Delivered Here With-

out Freight Cbarven.

From tlie Baltimore Sun.
Alexai.dria', Dec. 4. "While there - n

general impression that the business of
Alexandria has been disadvantngeously af-
fected by the growth of Washington nnd
that the trade of the town Is being grad-
ually diverted to the larger city, many of
tlie Alexandria merchants say that exactly
the reverse Is the case.

Itctail trade In Alexandria has been lan-
guishing for several years, but In its place
there lias grown up an enormous whole-
sale trade, with the retail merchants of
Washington us the principal customers of
the wholesale men of Alexandria.

It is claimed by the latter that they arc
now supplying Washington with certain
kinds of goods to tlie exclusion of all com-
petitors. Some'' of tlie wholesale grocers
claim that tliey arc able to deliver good? in
Washington at lower figures than can be
done from IJaltlinoro or anywhere else, and
that the purchase of supplies is being for the
capital gradually diverted from Ualtlmoru
to Alexandria.

Tlicru are very few wholesale houses of
any kind in Washington, nnd the u'lnll men
of that city formerly made most of their
purchases in Baltimore. Now a great many
of them buy in Alexandria. The advantage
tlicAlexaudrin wholesalers claim over thoe
In Baltimore In supplying Washington with
goods is the difference In freight rates.

AH their ccods are brought to Alexandria
by vessels and the delivery there costs
them no n ore than It does the llaltlmore
"merchants. Sugar, which Is purchased by
the vessel load In Philadelphia and New
rork.tliey saj.can bedelivered cheaper n
Alexandria "then, in llaltlmore, while the
freightage from there to Washington is
comparatively nothing.

In the new trade which has leen estali-lislic- d

the Alexandria wholesalers deliver
thelrgi odsatthe storc.sor the Washington
retailers, so that lo the latter there Is

no charge for transportation. Big
wagonsnrelojiledeverymoruliiganddrivcn
oti I oard the ferries, and tlie delivery In
Washington is made with only cue handling
of goods.

'1 he principal wholesale trade of the town
Is In groceries, but strange as it may miiii.
Hie win lesale drug business Is alirost keep-
ing pace with the other, nnd Washington
buys a great many of its drugs fiom tlu
bleepy-kokin- g Virginia town. In this
branch of trade, as in the other, the delivery
system is where the Alexandrians haTC nn
advantage over Baltimore. All goods are
delivered at the stores lu Washington, and
the Washington retailer has ro tlioeghtuf
freightage or other charges uron any bill
of gojds he purchases.

A manager for a wtolesale house said to-
day: "I have been amazed at tlie growth
of business in this city during the last
two years. Alexandria has become the
principal market from which Washington
obtains supplies, and there is no reason
why the trade should not continue.
Washington gains by the transactl" .. while
Alexandria Is attaining a degree of com-
mercial Importance such as has not been
known since the war.

'Trade Is in such a flourishing condition
here, that there Is net a wholesale dealer
within myknowli"dgethatqsksforor wants
credit." They discount all their bills, and
by doing so are able to buy at y very
lowest figures. With advantageous freight
rates theyareable ton. ore than compete In
Ibis entire section of the country with the
merchants of any of tlie larger cities."

The large business transacted in Alex-
andria hasuoti hanged! n any resptct tlie

the town. The merchants are
making little tisplay. and are contenting
thcmseltes with simply making money. An
Increased number of vessels dlschariing
cargoes at the wharves and warehouses
crammed with goods arc the only outward
etideiiceof the commercial boom the town
is enjoying.

The steamboat companies say, however,
that they liaveuevcr known more prosperous
times, iiotwitnsiatnnng the fact that the

j passenger traffic between the two cities is

they hate lost in that dircctian they are
making up In increased freight.

The wholesale tradeof Alexandria doesnot
Include dry goods, hardware, or many other
classes of goods which make up so large a
portion of the supplies of Washington, nor
duC3ltaffccttoanyextentthefew wholesale
ho'ies in Washington, or the larger retail
stores.

'1 he small groceries and the drug stores,
however, that buy goods in small quanti-
ties, it is claimed, are almost all supplied
from Alexandria.

COMH-71- ACTS "WISELY.

Huh Much Consideration for "Lesser
IJKUtH" Won't Kisht in New York.
New York, Dec. 5. When Jim Corbett

was asked last night ua to Hie inanccs of
bringing olf a light between himself end
FitzMmiuons in this city, the
said:

"There Is no probability of our boxing in
New Yor. 1 do not ttisii to Interfere with
theic.er lights, ttho liaveiluls organized
nnd running; but I will be willing to fight
anywhere lu the norld, at any time -- nd
at any place two weeks after articles are
sighed.

i .mi anxious to get out of the fighting
business," continued Corbett, "as I am tired
of it, audi hope to become a good aelor
some time."

The announcement made by Corbet! last
night to the effect .that he had decided not
lo box in this Slate, although lie had bem
offered a purse of $27,000, will surcly
meet with me approval of sporting men lu
Mill country.

Corbett at first imagined that a bout
himself and Fitzsimmons could he

pulled olf without Interference in this city,
bu t when he was told by a offi-
cial in this city that if he expected to fight
in New York that he would be responsible-fu- r

the boxing law to be killed, he
orfersalrc-ad- made to him.

Thlseucouraging news Is something which
the --porting men or this country, who are
admirers of flstiana, have all alohg been
walling-for-. Irrom the moment tliat

begun with hU offers to bring tlie
contest off at Coney Island until yesterday
alternoon, the sport was threatened with a
serious blow.

it mis been repeatedly stated In the pa-
pers that if Corbett and Fitzsimmons ever
fought in this Slate it meant lUnUuit
death to boxing forever. Every one who
went to Corbetttoldhlnithatlie would kill
a good legitimate sport, and that Is prob-
ably why Corbett refused to fight in this
Btate.

KAHXIXGS OX ENGLISH" TUIIF.

St. Frusqnin'rt Owner, Rothschild,
Heath the List.

London, Dec. 5. Now that racing Is over
it is Interesting to scan the list of winning
owners. Thanks chiefly to St. Frusquln.
Mr. Leopold do Kothschlld heads the list
with $233,830 stake money. Persimmon
brings the Prince of Wales next with $1:14,-09-

and the Dijke of Westminster
with $110,080. Lord Eosebcry Is fourth

the Earl or Derby Is fifth
with $64,215, and M. Le Baudy comes
sixth with $59,530.

All the other winners are below five fig-
ures. Barney Barnnto won $23,440, Mrs.
Langtry won $14,435, and Sir Bluiidell
Mapleton $15,405. Lord Dunravcn i'ad
only one win, wffteh netted him nn eten
$500. Mr. Pierre LoriUard won $14,410,
the Wishard stable wou $11,635, Mr. Au-
gust Belmont won $2,240, and Mr. KichJrd
Croker won $1,925.

aicKlnley Compliments a Halfback.
Toronto. Onr., Dec. 0. John Lelth Conn-cl-

captain of the Toronto 'Varsity Foot-
ball Club and the champion half-bac- k of
Canada, yesterday received from Major
McKinley, President-elec- t of the United
States, his photograph and a friendly note
in the major's handwriting. The letter

to CouncUTs great prowess as a foot-
ball player and says a good word In gen-
eral about young Canadians.

Famous Horse Natwood Dead.
Dubuque, Iowa, Dec 0. Nutwood, the

fatuous trotting horse sire, dlpd at the High,
land farm yestcrday.aged twenty-si- x years.

NO CLAIMS
That Are 'M

- i
Substan jated

ARE MADE BY THE CELE-

BRATED SPECIALIST,
.t r.

DR.

Fair and honest dealing, an earnest de-
sire Ui relieve the sufferings of the

and a thorough understanding of
all Chronic, Nervous, lilood, nnd Skin Dis-
eases have made Dr. Young the most suc-
cessful specialist of the age. Half of bis
enormous practice now comes through his
patients who are his friends recommend-
ing him to others. Ills charges are Invaria-
bly low, especially to the poor.

Dr. YOUNG
Cor. 12th and F Sts.,

Has established a national reputation. Ills
success in the cure of Chrome, Nervous,
lilood. nnd Skin Diseases is truly marvel-
ous. He lias restored to sound health thou-
sands pronounced bopelessand incurable by.
less skilled plijslciaus. Catarrh, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Diseases of the Liver. Btemncti
and Dowels, and all affections of the Eye,
Lnr. Nose. Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, and
Bladder promptly cured. Xqutig or middle-age- d

men suffering from the effects of
past follies or vices, causing dizziness, pal-
pitations or the heart, dilficult breuthing,
a sense of suffocation, evil dreams, uniiau
ural drains, poor memory, and a feeling of
Impending danger or death, permanently
restored lo ucultli, n.anlioOd and vigor.
Dr. Young can be consulted daily from 10
to 5. Thursday etcnliigfroui 7 to B. Sun-
day morning, lo to IS.
CONSULTATION 'V.nK FREE

IN THE WHEELING WORLD.

isliuuld the League or American Wheel-
men National Assembly, meetltfg in Allan'
early in February, refuse to pass the law
allowing divisional option on the Sunday
racing question, it is very probable that
American c cling racing 'iciereMs will be
under tl.c control of two bodies.

Oucor these will lie the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen and the other nn organiza-
tion of the greater portion1 of the cycle-racin-

Interests of the far West, the middle
West, maytie, and the South.

The L. A. IV. interests Mould be for the
greater part in the East, where Sunday
racing is not wanted. This Is not the case
In the West, where It must be either the
Sunday sport or death to tl.c cycle raclug
Interests.

It is not thought by league authorities
in the East that the formation of such an
organization will be necessary, ns it Is
considered a certainly that divisional op-

tion will be created. jl
California will send on a large delegation

to right fur such ruling and, falling, the
ubove'wlll Le tlie very probable outcome- -

il
When Isaac B. Potter was. recently asked

whether or not he was a candidate for the
L. A. W. presidency, he saIiU "I am not a
candidate', bat do not sj),! I'ill not run "

At was stated in these columns a short
time ngo, Mr. Potter will,-i- all prohabil7
ity, be a candidate for tliu office when the
"Jme ror the election arrlvcs--

--. I

A New York Inventor thinks he has
"good tlilng"ln."ankle lamps."

Thelnvcntlonconsistsof two small lamps,
which are to take the plac-ot-tli- ordinary
wheelmen's lantern, and which are to be
strapped to the rider's Tinkles. .

Tlie advantages of thejpian are not ap-
parent, unless It is to matcr'thc' wearer

- '" ' "'
"light-footed.- "

There Is talk of holding the next race
meetof the Intercollegiate Cycling Assoda-tlona- t

the Manhattan licnctl track.
The success of the meet given In Boston

last spring has encouraged the association
to make aneffortto make cycling moreof a
feature In college athletics than Uhas been
heretofore.

An attempt will be made to arrange a
team race among all the prominent col-

leges.

While Michael was making atry for a
record on the Great North roarLTEngland,
last Augii-- t, three of his on a
triplet collided ttith a carriage. One of
the occtii-- i nls was thrown out and had his
leg broken.

lie had tlie men arrested for rurlous
at the trial two weeks ago they

were each fined $15 and costs. A sum-
mons hail been against Michael also.
but could not be served owing to his pres
ence In this country.

Australian papers slate that Ellllc Martin,
the e American rlier, who has been
racing in Australia the past two years with,
great success, h.us becouif enamored with a
fair Queensland lad y.aml will settle downas
a married man as soon asthepreent racing
sca-o- u Is over.

The Massachusetts dltMoii of the L. A.
W. will make an eifort at the next session or
the Slate legislature to huve a law passed
making a year's Imprisonment the mini-
mum punishment ror bicycle stealing.

Jacquclin, the famous French crack, made
his lastappearaneelnpablloou Sunday.No-vembe- r

K, before Joining the army, in which
every Frenchman Is oLIiged to
serve.

The event was a series or three match
races between Jacquclin, Ah rend, the Ger-
man, and Parlby, the English crack.

The races were very exciting, each or
the three whining one heat, Parlby was
declan'd the winner, because his was the
best win or the three.

A trade paper calculates that nearlyone
rourth of the Para rubber which now comes
to this coutitryls used bytlremanufaeturers.

JOCKEY'S WERK SMITTEX.

Philadelphia. Mother-- - Methods in
Ilorxc ItucliiKon Maryland Tracks.
Iron Hill, Md., Dec. 15. The authorities

at the Iron Hill race track put an end to a
very neat little game by warning a certain
woman, who has attained considerable no-
toriety through the ownership of horses
at the outlaw track.that her presence was
not desirable, and that In future admission
would lie denied her at the gate.

The woman mentioned lives In Philadel-
phia. She has a very pretty daughter, of
whom most or the Jockeys are rather fond.
The brilliant brain or this woman conceived
the idea or inviting the smitten Jockeys lo
her house to see her daughter, und there it
is said many Jobs were fixed up and put
through.

The woman was known Vooclntercstcd In
a certain book in therlna, and tlie atten-
tion of the officials was i first drawn to
this book. The mounts of certain Jockeys
were laid up against with startling regular-
ity. Thelron Hill managementseta watch
on the woman's house in Philadelphia and
soon learned that several JocJipys were reg-
ular callers.

Investigations in other channels revealed
the startling fact that the woman and the
Jockeys were working inf collusion and
fixing races. It was a pretty game and a
sure winner, but the officials could not per-
mit it to goon. So thoyiUletiy Informed
the woman that she would not be permitted
to visit the track again.

IlernnnI Thought to. Bo a Ringer.
Iron Hill, Md., DecS, After the horses

had gone to the post In tlie last race yester-
day It wus announccdfrbm.-th- c judges'
stand that a ringer was Suspected in

the latter won and" was proven
a ringer tlie second horse would be award ed
the purse. Advices were received that the
alleged ringer was being plated all over
the country in noolrooms. -- H was at 8 to 1
In the local ting at post time, and then
played to'et-e- n money. Helrnanl won In a
gallop from Mask, wIdle' Miss Bowser was
third. The offlci.T- -i took charge of the
winner, and all bets are withheld pending
an investigation Ilernnnt is a three-year-o-

brown gelding, by Volaute-Vlnegar.a-

ran six times on.lockev Club tracks the past
seasnn. once and five times I

running unpiacea.

HALT HDUBJNJipRTHWEST

Senator Wilson Talks a Little

With Gen. Frank Jones.

MONEY AND MINING CAMPS

lioir the People of Far WunhIin.toii
IJve Free From Care, and Some
of Tlieiii Get Hli'h Fortunes Made
in u Day The Soft Chinook und It
MesHiiiCH.

The empire State or Hie far Northwi-s- t

that bears the same name as this city, has
one representative who never allows lo
be forgotten the people from whom becomes
nor the land I hey live In. Few men have
done so many things in the past few years
by tthlch they will bu so long remembered
here.

It wus he who set the House In a roar
at the Cleveland following ill Hie rift third
Congress by answering a tehement speech
of one or them with the familiar notes of
the parlor clock, "Cuck-oi-, cuck-oo,'- " and
tlie name has stuck ever since.

--Senator Wilson met Assistant Postmaster
General Jones lu a company that was wait-
ing at a committee meeting door ror a
hearing the other day, nnd they Ml to
talking. Both came originally from the
sameregionof themiddle West, and breathe
the free air and carry tlie easy good fellow-
ship of the Wabash valley Assistant Post-
master General Maxttell was also present.

As they talked Mr. Wilson fell lo telling
the things they do In the laud of his adop-
tion since the time lie was sent from his
Indiana home. by President Arthur to tajce
care of the public moneys In Washington
Territory. He lias wauhed the Territory-gro-

to be a Stale, and is justly proud or
its material strength and the pluck and
energy or Its citizens.

He first discrlbed how they get gold
out or the mountain rocks cast and north
or Spokane, giving In detail the kneading
or the broken quartz with quicksilver, the
roasting of this in a blacksmith's forge to
dnte out the baser metal, and the collec-
tion or the tellow treasure. The quicksil-
ver, he said, is then used over again lo

more gold from the rock's hold.
"Do you lose much that way?'' asked

Gel.. Jones.
'About oneone-hundrcdlh- 1 per cent,"

was the reply.
FOHTUNES MADE IN A DAY.

J'WIun I went out to Fpokanejn 1SS3,"
continued Mr. Wilson, "it was not thought
of as a mineral country at all. Hiuce then
it has been developed, and now is the richest
gold, silver, and lead bearing region in
the world outside or Colorado. We work
200 miles up Into British Columbia, too.
I remember three or four years ago John
.V 1 itch offered me r.O.noo shares tn a
mine up there at 4 cents a share.

'If I had taken it I should be a very rich
man on that alone for the rest of my life.
Turner, whom 1 dcfeateil for Congress
the first time, was Just about broke when
we got Hi rough the race. Hebought 10,000
snares in the Le lioy mine at 10 cents a
share and gave tils note. In six months It
was worth S50 a share.

'I made a trip oter into that country
this summer, and I do think the Waliawa
prairie Is the prettiest thing I ever laid
eyes on. As yon go over thoe mountains
yuu strike benches along tlie streams where
i is level enough for cultivation, and

whenever you find one of these yoa si the
finest fruit farms in the world.

"The narrow river bottoms are as fertile
as any land hi the world, and bring an
abundance of every sort of grain, tege-tabl- e,

and fruit. The Pills are full of
gold and silver. The people over 1 1 there
don't bother themselves about tolitu.-s- .

They don'tcare whols President and don't
trouble themseltes for a minute about post-offi-

appropriations.
"I went last summer all the way over to

Mother Geary's. Stic is a widow wholivcs
at the limit or the white man's country,
up one of the narrow valleys. She has two
sons and a daughter, all grown, or nearly
so, and not one of them has ever seen a
steam car or a telegraph line. Thcv know
of the teleplioncand electric light only rrom
the newspapers that stray In there oc-
casionally. They make a little world to
themselves and are perfectly content. An
old pensioner who Is employed ulwiut (lie
place and has become like a member of
the family told me he went Into the val-
ley in 1602, after he had been crippled in
the army, and had never been out since."

LOOKING FOP. A PLACE TO FALL.
"Well, tell me," said Mr Jones "You

know tliereure a got-- many of whose
services our country will not be calling
very emphatically In a little while now,
would you think that a gol place for a
man lo go wiio was looking for somewhere
to settle down?'

"No belter place in the world for a man
who wanUpleiityundqulet. Tliereareloti
of chances to get rich, just as I hate told
yon a little while ago. It's like a lottery
about that. But everybody has plenty,
whether they get rich or net. I'm going totry my luck there when toy term expires "

"Oh. you'll be said Mr
Maxwell. -

"I don't think fo. I'll tell you. Whin
we nil went down to Tacoma In If to, at
the time the State was admitted to the
Union. I was the oi.ly candidate for any
office who was not In the ring; and they
paid sc little attention to me that they
didn't invite me to share In their pi ins.
ButI Uippod up rn them.ar.dli.ida resolu-
tion adopted to have a reptesentatlve be-
fore they named a jovernor. This gave
the whfle crowd a Lack reat. and I was
sent here by a big majority.

"That Is only ten years nro, nnd what
has happened since shows Low idltlclaiisfade in our country. They kill us off in
a short time. Everyone of those fellows

"who were in control in our State in 1J.S9
is"- -' oi .nunc now. .tut only is Le out
or nat'onal and State politics, but he Is
out of county and even precinct affairs.
They have simply disappeared from the
political rieia. And ctery one or them
Is laying for me, and they'll get me too.
I can hear their knives wetting as I go
inrougu me nuue.

FUK IN THE CAMPAIGN.
"Well, the silver people rather r. ot '

your State, didn't they 7"
"Yes- - but we had a barrel of fun with

them. Jones excuse me, nothing per-
sonal. Just the generic Jones got Ins chart
nil ready, and went about sl.owing how
silver and wheat kept company. When
one went down the other went down. It
was all a scheme to keep up the price of
gold and toon. But Just about thn lime he
was in the middle of his tong, the price
of wheat hegan sailing up, while silver
vem on down, and It broke his chart all to

pieces.
"Hut I think the rrcttlest thing was

the way I caught Judge Turner over at
Tacoma. He got up in a speech one night
and told how the free .coinage of silver
was goingto make times better. Yon know
that's what's the matter with
Everybody is in debt and nobody is making

Unlike sprays, douches" and atomizers,
you can

Use " Hyomei "

in
If your Asthma or Bronchitis make

'jreathing hard ; if " stopped up " with a
:ommon Cold or Catarrh, remember that
booth's Hyomei Pocket Inhaler, the
Australian Dry-Ai-r treatment.

Cures by Inhalation.
IJSS Second St.,

Sait Dirge, Cat., May 27, lScfi.
Yeur jPtKlitt lnJuiltr hat thcjrn Ustlf a record
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where. Extra bottles of Hyomei'' inhal-
ant at druggists, .so cents. Hyomei Balm. i.
wonderful healer, 25 cents.
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of the word. We have no trashy clothing that was made up for
tale. Oars it manufactured espe for our trade. H o matter
how cheap you buy It at, trash I) dear at any price.
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ant thing. Business U at a itandstlll, and
our people thinlc there mubt he some way
out except by hard knocks and they arc
trilling to try free silver.

"So Turner told teem if we had free
coiuagc It would make things all right.
The price of ever thing would be doubled,
he said. Then lie took wheat that .ell! at
20 cents a Imeliel with ur. and costs 3d
cents a bushel to raise. With the price
doubled, he said, we could raise It at a
profit of 10 cents a buvttl. A, evertthing
depends on the prosperity of the farmer we
should be in the swim again.

"I epoke the next night, and I Just re-
called hU story of It-- Wheat at 'M cento
a bushel, I said, and It costs 30 cents to
raise It. Loss on every busbel 10 cents.
Tree coinage will double the price ot
everything. You pay now 0 cents for seed
and putting in, b cents for tlm-liin- g, :l
rents for sacking, and so on, all the way
up 10 make tl e 30 rent of cost to produce
a husLel. Then I said with prices doubled
by free silver It would cost 18 cents fcr
seed andplantingu12 cents for tbreshmg.t
ients for sacking and so on, Just double all
the way up; so that it would take 60
cents to make a bustrl ot wheat; telling
price doubled to 40 cents; loss on every
buthel, 20 cents. And I had him. Ot
course, he had lied about it and I Jest
took him up."

COUNT!" JUDGE'S rLATFORM.
"Ilut the fact that the are

rrady for anything, and the people are
willing to follow them Why, the candi-
date for Judge In the next county to me
Eald in his siiecoli or acceptance that he
would never sign a decree ror foreclosure
of a mortgage, anil he made hi race on
that and won like-- n whirlwind. They
think they nre going to find a way to
heat Miu man with money."

"Tliat".--. mighty bad for any country;
capital will steer atvay from it."

"les; but we can't help it. Every new
country lias to go through that of a

We've ju-- t got throu-;l- i the bor-
rowing stage, in building our towns, rail-
roads, docks and soon we first cxhautcd
all oui credit in this country and then
we went over to Holland and borrowed
everything nnjbody would let us have
over there. We're clear In. We put the
general manager of the Hyimthcte Loan
Company in the insane asjluui ns the re
sult of it. lie Had out $tuuii,uuu aim lie
couldn't stand the strain. But we've got
some mighty Tine towns and other things
and we've got the richest country!"

"Well, uii have some cn.iu mt there,
don't you?"

"Oh, yes; lt'3 cold somcUmes In Eastern
Wasliingron. Auditsnows. Tlia-'- s tliem.i--in- g

of our wheat. Then there romes along
theclilnook. That'ja warm wiiidtliatcomes
creeping up the Columbia Valley. It starts
somewhere out toward Japan and goes
all over our country. Iti soft and gentle,
and is hailed by eterybody as a blessing.
Itmodirics the climate and makes It very
dirtercnt from the Dakotas und ilontanas.

COMING OF TIIE CHINOOK.

"It will begin blowing in the evening
when the wno.e country Is deep uudi--r snow,
and next morning the snow Is all gone. It
has a peculiar, sott, velvety touch that
etertbody recognizes, you have heard
"There she blows!' at sea when they see
a whale or a porpoise. Well, that's the
word. When it begins your neighbor will
look up from his work suddenly and saj,
"There she blows!" and ever body knows
itls the chlnook come.

"That's what- makes our rioods. The
snow will be drirted up In all the ravines
fur a month or so. and the cniiiook comes
and In one night takes It all oif. Of course,
the rivers are all overflowed at once. We
have to luok out for tbat.- -

"Tlds wind blows as far east as Helena.
They get only a touch ot it there. It also
runs up west oi the mounlaliiMtiruugh the
Seattle and Vancouver couutry.all the way
up to Sitka, making the weather there
almost as mild as it is here. You can
believe the Sitka climate Is good when you
sec the stacks or letters." I'm getting, ask-
ing me to help get rcllows a place up there

"But, say, Jones, you ought to do some-
thing ror our postorficc at Spokane. We
handle $000,000 to $700,000 a year of
money business, and we've got a little old
one-stor-y office, and the postmasters gets
about S75 a month. You ought to do
better by us. We turn in more money
to the ilcpartmciitthan the whole South
put together; at least, we did. Forth?y
made you deficit last, time I looked, and
we don't "

At that moment Gen. Jones nnd a number
ot others were called to appear before Hie
appropriations committee, and the party
was broken up.

VWlson thinks the' IHnglny" bill
will hot pass, and believes some kind of
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Dark Brew.
A Tonic
for These
Chilly Days-Nourish-

es

the
Bcdy Warms
the Blood.

Delivered to

families in

unlettered
wagons.

IF STS. 2sT. EI.
small bond issue would be a good thing,
giving money for use and encouraglnjr
economy among the people.

BASEBALL. IX VIHGINIA.

nichtuond nnd Norfolk in the At-
lantic League.

Mr. W. B. Bradley, for years Identified
with baseball I n iUchmond, Va., has become
sole owner or the Atlantic League fran-
chise in that city.

Maynard and Watson were associated
with ilr. Bradley at rirst, after Richmond
decided to break away rrom the Virginia
League and enter the AtlanUo League, but
they have withdrawn and will, it is said,
attempt to reorganize the State League,
putting clubs in Richmond and finrrollc.
Norfolk has also entered the Atlantic.
League for next year.

Mr. Bradley laughs at the idea of form-
ing a State league, with the leading clubs
or Richmond and Norfolk belonging to a
different organization. There seems to bo
Utile hope of a successful reorganization of
the Virginia League, as Richmond and Nor-
folk kept the league alive fhr several sea-
sons. The Virginia League, eiieclally lastyear, was a great success professionally,
the standing of ill playing being good,
but financially was a tnilure in every city
except Richmond and Norfolk.

The Norfolk club has signed the following
players for the coming season: Mike Bir-
mingham, lirst basmian; Jake Waihl, left
fielder, and Al Weddige, third buveman.
Thesj men were members of last season' f
New Bedford team.

ClinilXAI. CIIAKGIS MADK.

Fitzsimmons lo Take tho Harp De-ci-I-on

Hrfore a Grand Jury.
San Francisco, Dec. Is kUU a

good deal of cxiltemciit here oter the big
right, anil the cries of fraud in connection
with the referee's decision are as numerous
ns ever.

Col. II. I. Kowalkl, the attorney for
Fitzsimmons, declares that the result of
the battle was a foregone conclusion the
moment Earp was appointed referee, and
he charges 8harkey and his manager.
Lynch, aud some others as
in a big plot, not only to defraud Fitzsim-
mons of the prize money, but the betting
public as well.

"We will carry the whole matter to thegrand Jury," said Kowalski last even-
ing, "and I am confident we have enough
evidence to sustain several criminal ir
dictitteuts."

AMONG THK BOXKftS.

Kid Mcl'anlanil ha s deposited SG00 with
"hel'dice Gazette I o guarantee his weight
In his ma'ch witn Zeigler at the Marl-
borough Club, December 10.

Frank SIcLain, the Cuban wonder, is
anxious so pel back into the lioxing busi-
ness again, and wants to meet Joe Waleott
'or Pealdv Bill Quinn a limited-roun- d or
nnisn ngnt.

Charley Johnton got an offer yesterday
from the Empire Athletic Club ot 8 racuse.
N. Jr., to tox Tommy Ryan twenty rounds.
As Ryan tvanltd to tox at catch weights
or at 150 pounds, weigh In at f o'clock.
j'Himon uecnneu, as ne can readily box

at 140 pounds.
Tommy Ran, who Is matched to fight

"YoungCorbctflGreeii) In San Francisco,
tays that he will decline the Contest. Tho
reason for his refusal is the treatment
winch received In his light
with Sharkey. Ran is willing to meet
"Young Corbett" In any other city.

,

PeniiKylvunln Itnllroud to Iksuo Cler-
ical Orders.

The Pennsylvania" Railroad Company an-
nounces that for 1897 It will Issue clerical
orders to regular ordained clergymen in
charge of churches located on or near Its
lines cast of nttsburgand Erie. To secure
these "orders clergymen should make appli-
cation to the nearest ticket agent as soon
as possible, as it Is desired that all ap-
plications reach the general offlce by
Becember 15.

-

CIO nY.n,;,t fnr Sit nfc tlifl
pale at the New York Clothing House, 311
Hevcntn street.

Protect your Little Ones
AGAINST CROUP USE -

Spongia Tosta Syrup.
I'RICi: 23 CENTS.

Washington Homeopathic Pharmacj,
1007 H Street H.W.

Tel. -- -. No branches--
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